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Man believed 
swept away in 
John Day River

SPRAY (AP) — An 
Eastern Oregon sheriff’s 

been swept away in the 

Monday that deputies were 

His name has not been 

deputies, Oregon State 

On Monday, members 

Umatilla County 
resets meeting for 
dispatch issues

meeting is to address those 

Daily bag limit 
increased for 
Columbia chinook

Dam through the end of the 

Fisheries managers with 
the Oregon Department of 

Warming Station 
offers cool reprieve

For more information, 

“Hermiston Warming 

OFA holds public 
meetings in 
Pendleton

For more information, 

Driving class 
provides safety 
refresher

is Saturday, June 13 or 

AARP members, who must 

For more information 

BRIEFLY

By GEORGE PLAVEN
East Oregonian

burned tens of thousands 

From there, stiff winds 

Just when they thought 

a stand on Immigrant Road 
on the south border of the 

bombing range when the

———
Contact George Plaven

at gplaven@eastoregonian.
com or 541-564-4547.

Photo contributed by Frankie Lazama

Smoke from a field fire rises out of Boardman on Monday. The fire started when
a haystack combusted and spread over 10,000 acres, requiring 13 agencies to  
respond.

BOARDMAN

By TAMMY MALGESINI
East Oregonian

has enjoyed gardening most 

iston home was a part of the 

so that’s the best part,” she 

beds and a water feature sit 

green in the winter time,” 

For an opportunity to 

Saturday, June 13 from 

For more information,

———
Contact Community

Editor Tammy Malgesini at
tmalgesini@eastoregonian.
com or 541-564-4539

Staff photo by Tammy Malgesini

A simple lawn area with a single tree was transformed 
into an inviting park-like setting at the Hermiston 
home of Audney Cosand and David Hutchinson. Their 
garden/landscaping is among six featured in the June 
13 P.E.O. Hermiston Garden Tour.

HERMISTON

P.E.O Hermiston 
Garden Tour
DATE: Saturday, June 13
TIME: 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
TICKETS: $10 
FROM: The Cottage, 
1725 N. First St.  
Hermiston. 

Friday
 June 5

HAMLEY 
STEAKHOUSE
& SALOON

Sponsored in part by

COURT & MAIN, PENDLETON

Live Music
CALE MOON   5-7:30p

ELEVENTH STREET 
INCIDENT  8-11pParty starts at 4p 

Dinner Service at 5p

FOOD & DRINK SPECIALS
“on the lawn”

Join us as we host a lecture series to  
increase safety awareness on fall prevention, 
common home injuries and provide solutions 
to keep you and your loved one safe!

McKay Creek Estates  
presents:

SAFETY      FIRST
S

McKay Creek Estates
1601 Southgate Place 
Pendleton, Oregon 97801                     www.PrestigeCare.com

For more information or to RSVP, call us at (541) 276-1987 or visit us today!

SafetyMan says 

“Always be Safe to Ensure an Active 
& Independent Lifestyle” 

Healthy Back Habits for Caregivers 
TUESDAY, MAY 26, 3:30PM
Many adults spend a considerable portion of their week caring for aging parents, 
relatives, friends, or other adults. According to the results of a recent study, the stresses 
and strains of providing care to an ill loved one may take a considerable toll on the 
mental and physical health of care- givers — including their back and spine health. 
Learn healthy back habits to keep you safe.

Elder-Friendly Living: Modifying Your Home for Safety 
TUESDAY, JUNE 23, 3:30 PM
No matter when the older person’s home was built and regardless of whether it is 
modern or traditional in style, it likely was designed for young adults and their families. 
As adults age their homes also grow older, but most are not updated to accommodate 
the resident’s changing needs. Home adaptation or modification can provide friendlier 
elder living so older occupants may continue to life safely in the comfort of their home. 

Know Your Numbers 
TUESDAY, JULY 28, 3:30 PM
Are you at risk for diabetes, heart disease and other chronic diseases? Learn about  
the numbers and what they mean for various screenings to stay in control of your 
health. We will talk about cholesterol, blood pressure, body mass index (BMI) numbers 
and more. 
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